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B&B BUTCHERS & RESTAURANT
 1814 Washington Ave.  Houston 77007  713.862.1814  bbbutchers.com

Houston’s latest and extremely popular steakhouse concept is comfortably ensconced a repurposed warehouse not too far from downtown. 
Let’s call the décor “elegant-rustic.” There are upstairs and downstairs bars and dining areas, including a lovely rooftop patio with shady 
awnings and views. Elevator. Folks were waiting on a Wednesday night, early. Houston is not in recession. Appetizers: B&B beef + barley 
soup; Wagyu carpaccio, arugula, olive oil, parmesan; Brisket ravioli, pork bell, marinara; Crispy calamari & peppers, red and green jalapeno 
peppers; Jumbo lump crab cake, whole grain mustard cream sauce; B&B meatballs; Tuna tartare; Chef Tommy’s bacon, Roquefort, truffle 
infused honey; Beef sushi roll, filet mignon, arugula, fried capers, truffle oil; Sizzling thick cut bacon. Raw Bar: Oysters; Clams; Shrimp 
cocktail; Jumbo crab cocktail; Lobster cocktail. Salads: Steak house salad, filet mignon, 3 onion jam, tomatoes, crumbled bleu cheese, 
balsamic vinaigrette; Tomato & onion; Iceberg wedge; Crab Louie; Mr. G’s classic Caesar. Gearhart Ranch Wagyu: Filet-8 oz.; Rib eye-14 oz.; 
Cowboy cut-40 oz. for 2; Sirloin-14 oz.; Double Sirloin-28 oz. for 2; Porterhouse-40 oz. for 2; Bone-in rib eye-22 oz.; The long bone-40 oz. 
for 2; Filet mignons six ways. Classics: Prime rib; Chateaubriand for 2; Beef Wellington. Suggestions: Chicken fried prime pork chop, sausage 
jalapeno applesauce; Rack of lamb, mustard and herb crusted w serrano mint jelly; Bone in chicken shank, grilled lemon, Cipollini onions; 
Veal chop Oscar; Spaghetti carbonara. Lobster: South African tail. Ocean: Stuffed trout, jumbo lump crabmeat, saffron cream; Wasabi crusted 
tuna, coriander, wakame & shitake salad. Sides: Classic creamed spinach; Pommes puree; Fully loaded baked potato; Sauteed mushrooms; 
Lobster fried rice; Steak fries; Onion rings; Grilled asparagus; Lyonnaise potatoes; Broccoli florets. Steak house prices ++. “The wealthy are 
not like you and me: they have more money.”

LE COLONIAL (“CO-LO-NEE-AL”) 
4444 Westheimer in the River Oaks District Houston 77027  713.629.4444 lecolonialhouston.com

Decor: Think Ralph Lauren meets Abercrombie & Fitch meets Banana Republic in French colonial Saigon in the ‘20s as portrayed by the set 
designer for the film “Casablanca”. Palm trees, dark wood trim, wooden shutters, close quarters, upstairs and downstairs bars and dining, 
including second floor balcony. Hot people and people-watching. Busting at the seams with business. A spectacle worth not missing. This and 
other restaurants are bringing the bustle now to the highest-of-high end shops in the River Oaks District. Elevator. Convenient valet or free 
self-park nearby. Lovely strolling areas around the restaurant. Sister restaurants well-established in Chicago and New York with same name 
and concept. Small Plates & Bowls: Tangy tamarind broth w shrimp, pineapple, tomato, celery, okra, & aromatic herbs; Green papaya salad w 
kohlrabi, carrot, tomato, wild lime leaves, basil, spicy lime dressing; Grilled Japanese eggplant in a spicy basil lime fish sauce; Crispy rice paper 
spring rolls of shrimp, pork, & Asian mushroom-lettuce, aromatic herbs, & chili lime dipping sauce; Hanoi steamed ravioli with chicken, wood ear 
mushrooms, bean sprouts, & chili lime garlic sauce; Monkfish wok-seared in fragrant spices, peanuts, herbs, & toasted sesame crackers; Baby 
back ribs charcoal grilled w lemongrass garlic rub & honey glaze; Ribeye grilled and rolled in steamed rice noodle crepes, cucumber, lettuce, mint 
& lime garlic sauce; Sushi grade Ahi tuna tartare w fresh seaweed, tomato, cucumber, ginger soy dressing, & taro chips; Grilled shrimp mousse 
on sugar cane, wheat noodles, lettuce ,mint, cilantro, peanut plum dipping sauce; Red & green cabbage salad w pulled chicken, Texas pink 
grapefruit, aromatic herbs, & chili garlic vinaigrette. Large Plates & Bowls: Crispy whole red snapper w light spicy garlic glaze; Filet of sea bass, 
steamed; Le Colonial signature fried rice, chicken, sausage, broccoli, lemongrass, basil; Roasted lemongrass chicken, sticky rice cake; Lacquered 
maple leaf duck, sticky rice cake, house pickles, tamarind dipping sauce; Grilled Atlantic salmon & asparagus, minted mango sauce. Not your 
everyday Vietnamese joint.


